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.,oï iouncil è sieimýily, Thàt the
t~, CI1-u '&reî& ýd Veýstry, o[ cfl"

Chriît C4hurâ:i h thet>rish of Sýýii't Ste- c,<:
p~ens lie nd thy 4e ~reb tempowel.~ l

t> fiý'n*liditg.Ltç thýe fýrit of the said ?

to ae4dadstIiin ôs con-
,Veyan'ce of ihe siame, witFi the concurrIence

f érY( veiy such Dtieedof coliveyance and
sign an d s'eat he sa me.

IL AY bc it furhe-r enaded, That, the
à_îounï arising ironi sucéh sa'le shaH be ex-

' ~tesàid Rectôr, Chiuirehwardt-ts Sal teb .

iohe i~te purcha se of Other ýLîinds a- -
te Successors, For' the use be.I M ti, R.-,

neet am treho ôfofýthe said Rector 9 fChrist
Ch-ýtch Îin the Parish of S'aint Stephenýs, andb t4GVtei

big Suceces3ors, as a Cltbé,',n tý,uch mnanner
as shail be directed by Coin soners to he
for that purpose nominated, and appointed
by the Lieu tenant-'GoveY-nor or Cornman-i-,
der-in.Chief for the tiýe ,being,, bvwaïrant
under his hand and seal, which Commission-
ers or the major'part -of them sba.1 siguify
theýIassenIt to -any Deed or Deeds o'fcoxàj.
veyance of LaRlds sqp'cae undeaY

by4eýirdi iectilons, by sigr!fing and sèa[Iinj'

CAP.,XXI.
MAt t6ý 3jte 4 rj2cwCbu ''"

Sumbuîry to Ievy an aicxSn'. Io he hu tia p:é' lik

foIr
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'for the County of Sunbury shotùd bc au-
thorized and empowercd to levy a sum by
assessment on the said County for paying
off the debts of the said County,

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council1 and Assembly, That the said Justices
of the Peace for the said County be and they

soa are herebv authorized and enpowered at
Urhb1&fOr.hrý any General Session of the Peace to e

IF, hereafter holden, to issué their iVarrant foi
Cony ray I assessing a sum not cxçeeding threehundred

pounds, for the purpose ofpaying off the
debts that are due by the said County, and
for such other purposes as the necessIiies of
the County may iquic, the sane sun to
be assessed, levied, collected and paid in
such proportiin and in the sane manneras
any other Cotnity rates can or may be es-
sessed, levied, collectcd and paid under and
by virtue of any Aet or Acts in foice, in this
Provincè, for assessing, levying and collect7
ing tf aites for publc charges.

CAP. XXII.
Ar Ai for reg:ilaîn1g St SAbIOn ard fad hries, o far as (L

same my dal[e to th? R iver Ict[icudiac in &h2 Couniv of WeVcst.
rcriand.

1 EREAS it is expedient in order
rfm.. w to prevent the destruction of the

breed of Salinon and Shad in the River Pet-,
titodiac and its Branches, that an opportunïl,
ty should be afforded to Fish of those spe-
cies to pass up the said River without ob.
structon

I. Be it therefote enactcd iy the Lieutenant«.
Governor, Coucil and Asscmbly, That noSa

non


